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A DESIGN FOR A RINGING BOX AND RING DISPENSER.

By: Dr.J.Lodden,
129 Club Avenue,
Waterkloof Ext, 1.,
Preton i a, Tv | ,

When I was finst introduced to bind-ringing the scope of my
activities was sufficiently I imited fon an old I inen bag containing
couple of stnings of 2.3 and 3mm nings, a few holding bags, my 20ft
net and a ringing note book to be adequate fon my needs.
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However, in recent yeans I have been able to intensify my
activities, thereby catching a greaten vaniety of birds. This in
turn required a gneaten variety of ning sizes, to be easi ly avai lable
and also easi ly stoned and tnansponted,

The ninging boxad ning dispenser as i I lustnated, have evolved
from a pocketed cloth-noll similar to a can tool roll.

As can be seen from the photognaph, on the night hand side of the
box is a ning dispenser made by partitioning a plywood on handboard
box. The plastic tubes on which the nings are suppl ied, ane le.:d
thnough flanged feeding bottle teats (as used on the Gniptight feeding
bottle). The nings, especial ly those that are loose on the string
are held back and only the ring that is nequined needs to be pul led
through the opening in the teat. The diffenent sizes of rings are
also easi ly to hand. In the photognaph, tie I id of the ninging box
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has been pnopped open to show its contents,
kept closed.

The box is nonmally

I

The box is sufficiently long to be able to take a Tniple_beom
ba I ance' unfontunate I y these bi I an"es have i n necent ,onth" becomepnohi.bitively expensive.. pesola spring balances are much cheapen,
.lmmediately above the balance is a nemovable shelf on which nets rnbags can be placed, (The shelf has been nemoved for the pn"t"gr.pn),

,The I id,of the.b.or iglds .Roberts Binds of South Afnica. , as wel Ias other guides to identification and ";ffi
It is an advantage if the box is not too deep as this would makecanrving difficult. The cannying handle folds flat to faci I itate

pacK I ng,

with the I id down and the fnont flap open most of the contents ofthe box ane accessible, and the I id can then arso be used as a tabre,The box is strong enough to sit on stand on.

. Ih: front .flap holds a pen and penci l, a cincl ip-pl iens, a smal Ithread hook and cutten, a sidecutten and a smal I ninging pl iens, Ifind the cincl ip-pl iens very useful fon opening ning! ttui .n" suppl iedclosed and also for nemoving rings that are going tJ be too tight onwhich have become distonted while being applied." The sidecuttensane used to cut nings to size whene thE conrect size is not avairabre,
Thene is sufficient space in the floon of the box to canny a fewsteel tent pegs, a 2lb hammen and a selection of pieces of cono touse as guy-nopesr

. A tnanspanent plastic cone with its stand as wel I as a sample ofthe tvpe of teat used fon the ring dispensen ane illustrated on thebalance pan of the scale,

,, , 0n" 9i:.dy:1'tune of the box is that it is too heavy to carry anydrstdnce but with a bit of ingenuity shourden stnaps could be tiitea,
I would I ike to thank walten Lawson for the roan of his Tripre-beam balance fon use in the photognaph,
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